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【Abstract】
The central subjects/holders of the third generation international human rights
are collective people. Peoples’ human rights have a lot of things to do with the
Socialist and the third world countries’ urge. They bring about greatest impacts to
traditional individual human rights pedigree. This article focuses on the historical
development and classification of the new category of human rights and introduces
the Universal Declaration of the Rights of Peoples, which is drafted by international
civil society. This article agrees the spirit of the Declaration on the Rights to
Development and claims that the protection of Peoples’ human rights cannot justify
the violation and denial of individual human rights what the Universal Declaration of
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This essay is an expanded and revised version of a paper given at the third Doctoral Students Conference on
THE NEW CHALLENGES TO THE PACIFIC RIM COUNTRIES IN THE 21TH CENTURY: THE LEGAL
RESEARCH ABOUT HUMAN RIGHTS AND SOCIAL CHANGE co-organized by the Association of Pacific
Rim Universities and National Taiwan University at Taipei National Taiwan University Students’ Activity
Center Building 2 in March 24, 2002. I am indebted to a number of Associate Professor at Soochow University,
School of Law, Teng, Yean-Sen（鄧衍森） for helpful comments. This essay’s draft was a report in Chinese for
the seminar on POWER AND RIGHT at National Taiwan University, Graduate Institute of Law, and has been
published in JOURNAL OF SUN-YAT-SENISM（中山學術論叢）, Vol. 16, Taipei: National Taiwan University,
Graduate Institute of San Min Chu I, June 1998. Thanks are due to Professor Hsu, Chih-Hsiung（許志雄）for
teaching and suggesting in his seminar. Thanks are also due to Graduate student Lin, Shu-Ya（林淑雅）for her
comments on the first draft. At last, I would like to thank to Master Wang, Hui-ying （王慧螢）for helping me to
translate this paper’s draft version from Chinese to English.

Human Rights and the two international human rights’ covenants protect.
Taiwanese as members of world citizens, our people’s human rights should be
supported and recognized by the United Nations and international community. We
should stand on the position of international fundamental human rights to call upon
international community to rethink the question of Taiwanese international
participation.
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【摘

要】

第三代國際人權的權利主體乃是建立在集體的人民之上。人民權觀念的提
出，與社會主義與第三世界國家的倡導有關，其在人權系譜中的出現，對於傳統
以個人為中心的人權觀，起了極大的衝擊。本文旨在介紹人民權的歷史發展及其
各種權利類別，並且特別介紹國際民間社會兩次提出之〈世界人民權利宣言〉。
本文認同聯合國〈發展權利宣言〉之意旨，主張人民權之保障不得侵害〈世界人
權宣言〉和有關人權的兩項國際公約所保障的個體人權。
台灣人民作為世界公民，其人民權理應受到聯合國為首的國際社會的共同支
持與承認，台灣人民的國際參與問題，應當從國際基本人權問題的立場，呼籲國
際社會予以新的思考。
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